
AFN citizenciiiz of the year
nominations being sought

nominations SOUGHT
FOR ALASKA federation

OF NATIVES
CITIZEN OF THE YEAR

ththe board of directors of the
alaska federation of Nanativestivis inc Is

seekinseeking rionliflauunsnominatluns fromfroin individuals19 dividuals
as wellwell as village reregional0nal and
statewide native organizations for the
1986 AFN citizen of the year
award

in the past these awardshaveawardsawardshavehave
beed presented to ssuchuch distinguish-
ed native leaders as john sackett
williewihiewichie kayasuliekayisulieKayasulie hermanheiman schroeder
roger langling frank degnan emilernil
notti howard rock chief andrew
isaac delia keats richard jansen
aben9benben hobson willie hensley paul

tlulanatiulanaTlulana roy ewan and byron
mallott

the presentation of this award has
provided the native community with
an opportunity to formally and
publicly ierecognizecognize those individuals
who have devoted a large portion of
their livesilves to the objectives &afis1of AFN
aas outlined in our constitution

to promote pride on the
ortpart of the natives of alaska
in their heritage and
traditions
Tto0 ppreserve

i

reserve the customs
folklore and art of the native
races
vpromotVptb promoteromot the physical

eeconomicconomic and social well-
being of alaska natives
to discourage and over

come racial prejudice and
the inequities which such
prejudice creates and
to promote good govern-

ment by reminding those
who govern and those
governed of their joint and
mutual responsibilities

itif you have an individual you
would like to nominate for this
distinct award please forward your
nomination and a brief paragraph
discribing your candidate a bit of
personal background and why you
feel this individual should be
nominated it Is1 imperative the
background information be sent
along with the nomination as the
AFN board of directors when mak-
ingin their decision nneede ed to havehave theafuu profile in order to havebave a basis for
their decision

the AFN board of directors will

be meeting to select the individual to
receive this awardorlotaward prior to the con-
ventionven tion we are asking that all

nominations arrive at the AFN offices
no later that friday october 3319863.19861986
please forward your nomination to

AFN INC
citizens of the year
nomination
411 Wwathw4thath4th avcsulieaves61te 301
anchak 99501
attnentlonattrientlom janle leask

shouldyoushould youou havehavi any questions
concerningcon6etning the award requirementsrcquirmcntsrequirments
or processicessocess please contact our offices
242743611274.3611436114.3611


